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Mr. *Woodwvard, flic Qtueen's Librarian at Windsor C astie d:ed re-
ceintly. A mong blis wvorks his history of'Amerciica and of Wadles wvill bc
reniieiberepd. Mr. W. iâlso editcd thle Arts~ Qturtcr-!y Bcvieiv. l1e-%%,ts
fif'ty-tlirece years of age anîd a graduîtle of Loîidfof Unîiversity.

Sou (heri OnOndagý(a, pîîbliý,licd tit Tully, is s-evcrely sliaî'p. lIt lias a
comme11 Iieaded Il SCientilic," witli tlic stîîb-iieadl, 4-Oficji Report of
flic reent Scientifie Exaîîiiuiatiou of the Stone Glatît," f ollowed by an
entire blaiik colunîn.

A South arln editor -%vrites bizireditorials on peî'fuined nlote pIper,
and lias tueli copy saved, le deposit aillolig ii Il archives" of thic fiîmlily.

Dana paid $25.60 for advertising a Grecley meietig ;iu Ilic 2Wbune,
and now says titis beats flic story of flic mn wlîo, accepted a presenlt of'
a bairrel fllled with beer frorn a hrewer, and ihen ýold Ille ernpty bavel
b&iek to liim- for a shillin.

Sierra Leonie lias a iiewspaper Nviiicli adrvertises for an Eng-lish cern-
positor. The Iast one -%vas boilcd and eatcù by tile eliief editor, a lîclal-
f hy native of very advauced views uipou Il subject cf diet.

Dickens is flic subject of a critical attack -in a recent ntîmber of the
Salai-day .Rcviev, tile -%vriter complaining cf lis tendenicy to k-ili off lus
ju-% enle cliaracters, aud declaring that " ls chljdren, fromi liti l Dom-
bey, dlownwards, înight fiirly rise up against. liiii -%vitlîflic old reproachi-
fui question of flie tombstoiîe:

Wli«it was 1 liegiiu fi,
To lic soon donc for ? '"

Onîe cf flie Englislu publisliing-luouses lias broughit coit a novelty in
flic way of toy- bocks. Thie pictures are printecd offly :In oiliue, but
accoînpatîying tlie bock is Ille lilling of die pict tres, m-1)ieli is toeudt. out1
ail iii paris and pasted upon tlic pictures by HIe yoiultflpoeso.

Sir H-eniry ]3ulwer is preparitig a tien series of Il claracters," flic
persous sceced bciug Lord Brougiaîu, Sir Rbchen Peel aud M. La-
fayeotte.

lIt is zinnounced Iluat M~r. Riobert Buclhanan is se iwdl(l -%itlî ' cere-
brai syînp)tomis," that lue lias been obliged to suspend ail liter, ry labours
aund is not lIkely te resume f hem agyain for sonie timie.

A funeral hymu by Rev. Dr. Nealc, called "1 Safe Ilomon," is lu
vogrue ait Euglislm fuinerals.

.An admirer of Lucretia florgria las found î iîost conclusive ývidenCC
titat slic wvas a modest, lovable, zind virtuoiis woinaîi, quite incapiable
of perpetî'ating file crimes popularly zattributed f0 -lier.

M1iss Kate ]?utilan, a daugler cf flic New York iitbIislier, liasga-
ual cd .un medieine at Paris.

Tlie prize poemi on "& Tuie Tliistle, flic emiblein of Scolazîîd," ls
bectî written by-Mr. M'\urray, flic Master cf Hlie lili Seliool, MUottreal.

Miss B. Stuait lielps, flie autiior of' Il Ga1es Ai,"lias scen fllat
-w'ork hueo its tw'clfîhi editiou, and rcalisz4ed from its sa1e betw'ccn $15,-
000 atîd 8-20;000.

Sir Henîry Bulwcr is re.ïidiug at Avignon, fui.liîgls life of Loird
].alinevst on, filc firist voluime cf whc sai'eady iii flic press.

It. is said tlii a new toloi papeir wvill scoou îîake iiipaauel


